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Numerous thermal springs present in northern 
Dixie Valley, Nevada, are the surface expression of 
a deep-seated geothermal system. The structural 
setting, a complex asymmetric graben possibly bifur
cating to the north, controls the location of sur
face springs and migration of thermal fluids to the 
surface. 

A large-scale surface soil geochemical survey 
for mercury and arsenic and petrochemical analysis 
for selected trace elements in subsurface samples 
from two deep exploratory wells allowed for iden
tification of steam and hot water entries and de
lineation of associated geochemical zonations. 

Data thus far indicate the Dixie Valley geother
mal system is dynamic, with temperatures greater 
than 2000 C at depths of 2500 m to 3000 m and access 
to thermal fluids controlled by structural and 
temporal parameters. 

Introduction 

The specific portion of the Dixie Valley geo
thermal prospect investigated for this study is 
bounded by the Stillwater Range and the Humboldt 
Salt Marsh on the west and east, respectively, 
and extends northward from Dixie Meadows to the 
Boyer Ranch (Figure 1). Two deep exploratory wells 
(OF 45-14, TO = 9022 ft; OF 66-21, TO = 9780 ft) 
had bottom hole temperatures approaching or exceed
ing 2000 C (Denton and others, 1980). 

Sol id-sampl e geochemical investigations ",ere 
undertaken to define the surface and subsurface 
distribution of hot water and/or steam and the asso
ciated geochemical zonations. The surface sampling 
was based on broad scale and deta~led grid.networks 
and traverse lines within a 77 Km area, wlth 464 
samples analyzed for mercury and arsenic. The soil 
geochemistry is presented in a companion paper 
(Juncal and Bell, this volume). Subsurface data 
were developed by analyzing whole rock and heav~ 
mineral (+3.3) fraction samples for representatlve 
intervals (optimally 100-ft composites) within each 
well for lead, zinc, arsenic, antimony and mercury. 

Geologic Setting 

The regional stratigraphy is characterized by 
Mesozoic and younger lithologies. Upper Triassic 
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Figure l. Location map of Northern Dixie 
Valley hot springs; BR=Boyer Ranch; H= 
Hyder Hot Springs; I=DF 45-14; 2=DF 66-
21; HSM=Humboldt Salt Marsh. 

metasediments, mostly phyllite and slate, are es
timated to be as much as 3000 m thick, with the 
base unexposed. Locally, this complexly deformed 
unit is overthrust by an upper Triassic massive 
limestone. The Jurassic metavolcanic sequence con
sists chiefly of fine-grained slaty andesite tuffs, 
breccias, and andesite flows, in excess of 1600 m 
thick. The Humboldt grabbroic complex (Humboldt 
Lopolith of Speed, 1976) includes intrusive ph~ses 
of gabbroic to dioritic composition and extruslve 
basalt flows tuffs and breccias. The Fencemaker 
thrust (Speed, 1976) transported Jurassic qu~rtz
ites over lower Jurassic units. Four Jurasslc to 
Miocene volcani~ sequences 600 to 1300 m thick in
clude acidic tuffs and breccias and basaltic andes
ite flows. The lower units are intruded by late 
Cretaceous granitic plutons which accentuated and 
coarsened the metamorphic fabric of the intruded 
un its. 

A widespread Miocene volcanic sequence, up to 
1300 m thick includes tuffs, breccias and flows 
ranging in c~mposit~on from lat!te throuull.rh}olite. 
Riehle and others (1972) have placed the Mlocene 
volcanic center in the southern Clan Alpines. 

Plio-Pleistocene to Recent deposits include 
lacustrine and fluvial sediments, locally inter
bedded with acidic ash, tuff, and flows. Pliocene 
basalt flows, up to 500 m aggregate thickness~ are 
present in the lower portions of the sequence. 
Large alluvial fans extend from mountain canyons 
to coalesce and form alluvial plains. The valley 
floor' is dOlllindted by a large playa and the Hum-
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boldt Sa lt Marsh which serves as a regiona l drain
age s ink. A la ke con t em poran eo us with but se parate 
from Plei s tocen e Lake Lahontan r eac hed an estimated 
depth of 73 m, with r em nant shore lines, bar s and 
delta depo s its l oca ll y pr eserv ed. Moderately to 
poorly developed arid soils refl ec t the geographic 
position of these young surfaces . 

The structura l com plexity of Dixie Valley i s a 
product of l ate Cenozoic faulting superimpo sed on 
older geologic r el at i ons hips. Figure 2 depicts a 
s tructural model ~f north ern Di xie Vall ey indica
ting the various t ec tonic el ements, including 
major ba seme nt fault s and Basin- and-Range normal 
and arcuate fau lt s. Additionally, a nort heas t 
trending grabe n i s probably pr ese nt just sout h of 
the Tob in Range. Th ese fau lt s are still act iv e as 
evidenced by se i smicity and surficia l geomorphic 
expressio n i n Holocene age al luvi a l depo s its 
(Whitney, 1980 ). Recent se i sm i c activity includ es 
not on l y micro se i smic eve nt s but also a major 
eart hqu ake in 1954 of M = 6.8 that produced up to 
3 m of verti ca l offset. High hea t flow values up 
to 3 HFU (Sass and others, 1971), max imum fo cal 
depths of a pproximately 16 km, a r el atively thin 
cru st (16 - 18 km; Sm ith, 1978) and hi gh rates of 
cr us tal ex t ens ion (0.4 mm/yr; Thomp so n and Burke, 
197 3) character i ze Di xie Valley . 

TOBIN 
RANGE 

Figure 2. Structura l mo del of northern 
Di xi e Va ll ey , with alluvium removed and 
bedrock surfaces restored (from Whitn ey , 
1980 ) . 

Petroc hemi stry 

Lea d ( Pb), zinc ( In), arsen i c (As ), mercury (Hg) 
and ant imony (Sb) co nce ntrat i ons within whole rock 
and, in parti cul ar, hea vy min era l fr ac ti ons \'Iere 
exam i ned as indi cators of act ivity of the geother
mal system encountered by well s DF 45-14 and DF 66-
21. Specific va lu es a nd dept h interval s are gi ve n 
in Denton and others (1980, App . F-2, p. 85-88). 
Trace el eme nt data were compared with temperature, 
depth, min er a l ogy, li tho l ogy and known or inferr ed 
fr act ur e sys t elil s . 

The r eservoir , self-sea led and pe riph eral zone 
co ncept s of Bamford and ot hers (1 980) ca n be ap-
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pli ed to the di stribution of tra ce el eme nts and 
known phys i ca l parameters of the wel l s. Sta ti sti
ca l bivariate sca tt er gram analyses were used to 
distingu i s h zone depths . Figure 3 depicts r eser
voir zo ning models for DF 45-14 and DF 66 - 21. 
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Figu re 3. Re servo ir zo ning mode l for DF 45-14 
and DF 66 - 21 . 

In DF 45-14, a per ipheral zo ne i s chara cterized 
by 101'1 Pb and In .va lues , \'Iith As , Sb and Hg co n
ce ntration s associated with a l oca li zed se lf
sea l ed zone . The self-sea l ed zo ne i s characte rized 
by high Pb concentrat ion s with In. Arsenic is 
high but decreases somewhat with depth as Sb in 
creases ; Hg increases with depth. A transit i ona l 
boundary from outer to inner self-sealed zo ne is 
defined by As a nd Sb enrichment; Pb and Zn r ema in 
fa irly constant . . 

In DF 66 - 21, the peripheral zone is character i zed 
by l ow Pb and co nsta nt co nc entration s of I n, As , 
Sb and Hg. Mercury, zinc, and arsen i c concentra
tion s chara cter ize the outer self-sealed zone with 
broad gradation to an inn er se lf -sea l ed zone in 
which Hg and As incr ease somewhat and Zn remains 
fairly consta nt. Encroac hment on th e reservo ir 
zo ne at depth is evide nced by a genera l increase 
in Hg, high As and Pb, and s i gn i f i cant co nce ntra
tions of I n. Activ e and se lf-sealed fractures are 
present within the se l f-sea l ed zo nes of both we ll s . 

In co ntrast, anoma lou s concent rat ions of thes e 
trace el ements as dete rmined by the use of log 
probabi li ty graphs ex hibit a di st inct l y differe nt 
distribution with dept h in eac h well. Compar i so n 
of the anoma l ous trace el eme nt va lu es wi th minera l 
occ urr ences and se l ec t ed phys i cal pa ra met er s of th e 
we ll s are depicted as compo s ite l ogs in Figures 4 
and 5. 

The pyrit e dom ina t ed portion of DF 45 - 14 r efl ects 
the perva s iv e in f lu ence of t he geot herma l sys t em, 
with interval s charac t eri zed seco nda r ily by epi
dote and/or bar i te(? ) corre l ating wi t h fra ctur es 
and indicating l oca li zed intens e hydroth erma l acti 
vity ass ociat ed wi t h th e fra ctur e systems. Th e 
400 - to 1600-foot interva l is characterized by hi gh 
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Figur e 4. Compo s it e of l ogs for DF 45-14 indi cat in g se l ec ted physical parame t ers , min era l 
occurrence s and anomalous el ement co ncentrat i ons in heavy min era l fra ct i on sampl es. 

As (1800-4500 ppm) concentrations and an over l ying 
halo of hi gh Hg (2.3-14.2 ppm) concentra tion, with 
Sb (88 -586 ppm) fairly uniformly di s tribut ed 
througho ut the interval. Thi s int erva l i s a pro
duct of fra ct ur e-controlled permea bility with 
flui ds migrating from depth through fractur es as 
soc i ated with tuffa ceo us units between 1300 and 
1800 f eet. Th e anomalous concentrations of Pb in 
thre e i nterva l s (700, 700-1500, and 1000 - 2200 ppm) 
in th e lower portion s of the well are int er pr eted 
as l ead halo s over l ying th e reservoir at depth and 
are in assoc i ation with barite(?) in f racture 
zones in these interva l s. The magnitude of the Pb 
anomali es s ugge sts dev el opment over a relatively 
long time per i od, wi th po ss ibl e seco ndary enr i ch
men t by ha l o migration toward the heat source as it 
coo l ed or by fluid migration through fracture 
zones within th e interva l from 8100 to 9022 feet. 
The deg r ee of cementation and f ractur e-f illing 
within most fa ul t zo nes and fractures enco unt ered 
in th e we ll above 8100 fe e t i s indicative of s i g
nifican t decrease in connection with the r ese r 
voir at depth. 

DF 66-21, however , i s interpreted as a more 
dynami c system wit h signifi cant connections with 
the reservoir and a dev el oping geochemica l s i gn a
ture. Anoma l ous Pb (2500 ppm) and Hg (9ppm ) con
centrations from 2200 to 2400 feet are associated 
with the l ow permeabi li ty bound ary at t he top of a 
red clay-alluvial sequence; the source of the l ead 
and mercury is uncerta in. From the l owermo st por 
t i on of the c l ay-a lluvial sequence to total depth, 
the rocks show an increasingly pervasive in fluence 
of the geoth erma l system: s ili cate minerals (pri 
marily ep i dote) with minor pyrite are rep l aced by 
a pyrite dominated assemblage. A major fault zone 
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between 4800 and 5400 fe et i s marked by a Zn ano
ma ly (10, 800 ppm ) i n the mo st ac tiv e portion of 
th e fault zon e where , during drilling, hot fluids 
und er high pressure we r e encountered. Th e mo s t 
s igni ficant i nd i catio n of min era li za tion in thi s 
int erval i s th e prese nce of flak es of native gold 
in the heavy min era l fraction. A halo of Hg 
(6 .3 to 39 ppm) overlie s th e faul t zone, the re
sult of ad sorption of merc ury on th e low permeab il
ity cla ys. The l ower portion of th e we ll i s 
marked by four zones of anoma lou s trace el ement 
con ce ntra tion s , eac h a re sult of act iv e fluid mi
gration through a fr acture system. Th e range of 
conce ntration s for l ead (4000 to 11,500 ppm), zinc 
(250 to 10,800 ppm ), and mer cury (3.2 to 39 ppm ) i s 
beli eved r el ated to poss ibl e vari a ti ons in flui d 
compositions and may al so refl ec t the s ignifi ca nce 
of the fractur e zone as a conduit. 

Dis cus s ion 

Th e reservoir zoning and petroc hem ical ana l ysis 
tech niques generate mode l s of the two deep well s 
that are ge nera ll y co ns i ste nt and s ignificant wi t h 
re spect to devel oping an un derstanding of the his 
tory of the Di xi e Vall ey Geoth erma l System. In 
gen eral, DF 45 - 14 repre sents a l onger hi story of 
geothermal act i vi ty: th e re servo i r zones are more 
distinct and extend over l arg er dept h in terva l s; 
self-sealing i s mo re comp let e; a halo of anomal ous 
l ead co ncentrations has deve l oped in the l ower por 
tion s of the well tha t, while it may be secondar il y 
enr i ched by fracture-control l ed f l uids, is a per
vasive concentration; and fluid migration through 
fracture systems is limit ed . DF 66-21 exhibits a 
younger, more dynamic hi story of geothermal act ivity: 
whil e the periphera l zo ne i s well def in ed , the se l f -
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sea led zone exte nds over a re la tive l y narrow depth 
interval and ha s not yet developed geochem i ca l 
s ignatur es which differentiate well -defined outer 
and inner se l f-sea l ed zo nes ; the inn er self
sea l ed zo ne encroaches on the reservoir at depth; 
fra ctu re zones are genera ll y not se lf-sealed a nd 
active l y co nduct significant volume s of th ermal 
fluids; and anoma l ous trace element concentrations 
exist in fairly narrow interval s associated pri
mari l y with active fracture systems . 
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